Simultaneous flow cytometric detection of cellular c-myc protein, incorporated bromodeoxyuridine, and DNA.
We describe a multivariate flow cytometric technique for simultaneous analysis of specific nuclear protein, bromodeoxyuridine (BrdUrd) incorporated into DNA and DNA content in single cells in suspension. The procedure involves fixation of BrdUrd-exposed cells with paraformaldehyde, heat denaturation of cellular DNA, followed by sequential immunochemical reactions to label incorporated BrdUrd and nuclear protein, and finally staining of total DNA with propidium iodide. The cells are analyzed flow cytometrically and multivariate data acquired in list mode to facilitate analyses of heterogeneous subpopulations. We applied this technique to measure c-myc protein, incorporated BrdUrd, and DNA content in subpopulations present in a recombinant Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line carrying approximately 800 copies of murine c-myc sequences under control of an inducible heat shock promoter.